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Nevada WIC Vendor Training Quiz 2013 

 

Circle the correct answer for each of the questions below. 

1. There are no changes to the food package for October 1, 2013? 

a. True 

b. False 

 

2. Participants can purchase any foods they want with their WIC benefits? 

a. True 

b. False 

 

3. The least expensive brand requirement applies to which foods? 

a. Milk, Eggs, Peanut Butter and Tuna Fish 

b. Fresh fruits and vegetables 

c. Milk, Eggs, Pineapple and Orange Juice 

d. Cheese, Eggs, Cereal and Beans 

 

4. The least expensive brand requirement for milk applies to which types of milk? 

a. Cow 

b. Goat 

c. Lactose free/reduced 

d. All of the above 

 

5. Yellow shelf tags are required under at least one size of every brand of WIC approved 

cereal carried in your store effective January 1, 2013? 

a. True 

b. False 
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6. Which of the following can be purchased using the Cash Value Benefit (CVB)? 

a. Oregano 

b. Garlic 

c. Vanilla Bean 

d. Cilantro 

 

7. Effective July 1, 2013 Gerber Good Start Gentle was replaced with which of the 

following formulas? 

a. Boost Kid Essentials 

b. Similac Total Comfort 

c. Enfamil ProSobee 

d. Similac Isomil Soy 

 

8. WIC approved shelf tags are ONLY for participant convenience? 

a. True 

b. False 

 

9. The following incentive items are not allowed for WIC participants? 

a. Buy one, get one free 

b. Store membership/club card discounts 

c. Use of coupons 

d. Complimentary gift with WIC purchase 

 

10. If you suspect an item is WIC approved and it is not scanning, you should…? 

a. Let the participant know that the item will not go through 

b. Ask the participant if they would like to choose another item 

c. Submit a completed Nevada WIC UPC Request form to the State Office 

d. All of the Above 


